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Laths,
Lime,
Plaster,
flair,
Nails,
Paint,
Mantels,
Cement,
Fire Brick,
Fire Clay,
Sash Weight,
Iron Gutters,

Flooring,
Ceiling,
Pickets,
Columns,
Spindles,
Brackets,
Drop Siding,
Balister Rails,
Turned Balusters,
Sawed Balusters,
Gable Ornaments,
Weather 5?arding,
Finishing Mouldings,
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H. N. ALEXANDER,
Uptowa Office Next tb Pwtofflce. Yards and Wtrerooras it Railroad Crossing,

GfttEUEDSTT'TlLJE:, - MISS.
t.' a plai-- of trust ? Is he not now

Promptness is the Main Requisite for this Business,.... .

If your Engine, Boiler, Saiv Mill, Gin Cotton
Press, or any other Machinery needs

repairs, send to me- -

ttgr-Kee- p en bind Engines, Boilers, Pomps, Tlpes and Fittings, Shaftings
Pulleys, Coupllnge, Grate Bar. Boiler Fronts, and all kinds or Iron and Braes
Castings.

Estimates Made Free of Chare.
Works Opposite G. P. Dept.

JOS. WAjLI., Proprietor.
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On Satunlaj' evening Governor
ii .' !,. - unaccounted for shall le and see our ODORLESS REFRIGERATOR aMcLatirin granted a conditional

Scientific Preserver of Food.pardon to Ivo Miller, under sen

A 8h.tterd UI.
The Scimitar is a ruthless hoad-hunte- r,

and its last victim is
Thomas Jefferson, no less. Listen
to heresy ami schism:

"The 6age of Monticello intro-
duced into America many of the
frivolities and fashions he found in
France, including the uso of finger

i a seat in either house
' rilature or to any office

t or trust until he hall
tinted for and paid over

a - in- - tor which he may have

tence for killing J. S. McDonald,
a banker ot Greenwood, because Garden and Greenhouse Plants
of an alleged assault by McDonald
on the sister of Miller.
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that Miller should leavo Missis
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bowls at tno dinner table. Air.
Jefferson was a man of much man-no- r

and great formality, according
to all the evidences ami traditions
that remain of him, and they are
numerous. He rode in a coach
imported from Paris and drawn
by a $1,800 team of horses, was
always served by butlers and foot-

men in livery, and dined with cere-
mony off silver nlate. At one

tho state in years has been so gen-

eral! v, and, it may be added, in
l 1000DOZ. 100TLAKTS.discreetly exploited in tno press

as that of Ivo Miller. Governor
McLaurin's failure to pardon hitu

at once has lieen made the subject

Tomato, strong plants 10
Cabbago, standard kinds, early and late. . . 10
Cauliflower and Pepper, finest strains .. . 15
Egg plants, assorted, select 20

TLORAL DIPAJtTJttNT. Each
Geraniums, Ftsh, best assorted, from 3 inch pots 08

oleus, Rose Geraniums, Nasturtiums, bestaa'trd 0o

35 1 50 2 50
30 1 50 2 50
50 2 25 4 00
75 3 00 5 00

idoz Doz UK)

4o 75 $." no
,'5 40 2 50

15 00

time he bad f8,000 worth of wine
in his cellar, and more than $1,000
bottles were found there when he
died.

of bitter criticism, and his man-

ner of finally doing it will uo
In Dolitics only was Jefferson

doubt provoke attacks equally as Violets, California and Spanish(common sp'ng ipe)
Prices on Baironias. Heliotrone. Fuchsias. Chrysanthemums, Suiilaxviolent. 1 ho only natural infer

pal ot that transaction and
disregard of a plain

-- pei iiic prohibition of the
constitution J Mayhap
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io are good or bad as
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uited in Mississippi, is a
ttiil infiueiicfl ojeratiug,

ence to bo drawn from the gov-

ernor's endorsement on the back
if the pardon is that he did not

et !!,

Verbena, Palms, Ferns, Cannas, eUj., gWen on application.
Notice Purchaser pays pontage and other shipping charges, our

responsibility ceases when goods are delivered to forwarding agento.
Our jKKitotfice is Agricultural College, (not Starkville,) Mississippi.

Tebms CASH WITH ORDKK. Special discount to those wishing
a large number of plants. Please mention this paper. Address,

.. IB. vcZ"-- .
tiT Strawberry Special Offer 3 to 5 kinds mixed, for house garden,

6oo plants for $1; 1,000 for $1.50.

believe McDonald guilty of the

assault, in which case it is difficult

to see on what grounds pardon

democratic, personally ne naa
no taste for common things, nor
anything to do with the masses of
his countrymen.

Judging from his manner of
life and his expressions on tho
money otiestion, it cannot bo
doubted that if tho founder of the
Democratic party had been in New
York last week he would have sa,t

down to meat with Perry Boltflo.nt
rather' btVMft'

fboap who nave wandered
through the onco-prou- d halls of
Monticello and marvelled at the
huge wine cellars and stately

is for fir ai'innst it. to"IK
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could have been granted at all.

The Times is reluctant to judge

hastily, and the Ivo Milkir case is

fctranfro and mysterious one. tuv
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This It the refrigerator of which Mrs. Rorer says : " You cau put in it any tiling
that has an oUr, together with milk and huttrr, Icavta;; the two latter in open
vessels without contamination." Hence V jwuiv, .

It nrfds no weekly scabbing and scalding and it saves ice. Id the end
it cost! lesj an So.called refrigerators that are sold (or less money.

Ynu can nut Onions. Bananas, Berries, Melons, Meats, Fish.
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Tlie ZD. Xj. 3ivEoore
LAND AND LUMBER CO.,

ot roiEivaEv, mish.
ON THE RIVERSIDE DIVISION OF THE Y. & M. Y. RAILROAD,

carry in stock on yards A MILLION FEET OF LUMBER of all sizes and
dimensions, and are prepared to fill orders on short notice, and their
planing mill produces Ceiling, Moulding, Tongue and Grove Flooring,
Casing, &c. In fact they can furnish at prices to suitthe times almost
everything to a mansion, house orcabin.

H. BOOTH. Supt.

iv ncrrnn in&i me iuuvi Cheese, anything that has an odor, together with Milk and, Butter,
leaving the two latter in open vessels, without contamination."As tiic. petitpitf far pardon, w

town w : ::,ruthis case charges thp teeeaMM
it nunk no weakly ncrubbing nor scalding. J' . rwiinniiiieui in ice.

with forcible assault on luo ierson was much of a humbug,
i In r.nme back from France with!ite:, gainst her wi,D
all sorts of wheels in his hea-d-

1crank Keign of I error uicas una
fantastic notions alxiut ' Liberty,
Equality, Fraternity," jumbled up
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lotting reflection it for- -

I he Review for making the
that it has failed to meet

...uorse hereon my hmling, upon
a searching investigation, that the
deceased did not assault or at-

tempt to assault forcibly the
prisoner's sister against her will,
and that there was no improper
conduct on the part of any officer

of the court in drawing or impan-

eling the grand jury in investigat-

ing The case and presenting the

Mi,
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-i" Tl Effl COMPANY,
witn tne pomps huu iuuh
Brummagem uristorracy and im-

possible quotations from the class-

ics of ancient Greece
His preaching and practice con-

tradicted each other, and while
he Bipped costly wine from golden
goblets he counselled Spartan
broth to the "plain lyeonle" who
stood hat in hand at the bottom of
the entrance steps of Monticello.

1 M PREPARED TO FURNISH

Gents, Ladies,' and Children's Tailor Made Suits.

Bear in mind that no matter what you may order, or
how small may bolhe price paid for it, everything is

guaranteed, Material, Workinanshii) and Fit. Jt
matters not whether your purse be largo or small,
opportunities are here presented for money-savin-

(jail and inspect my superb line now on display at my
office, .32 ashington ave.

Just received the latest selections of samples in Ladies'

and Gents' Bicycle Suits.-- --

jAS" E CLARKi
OREENVIU-B- . MISS.
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At

with

Wholesale Grocers,
Headquarters for Bagging and Tics.

filCfi : 102. 101. 105 Yai-tC-
S

AT&SIS. OreenTllle. 3X1,

Inland, Mis-.- , a company
ii capital of lOO.OOO has

Puck, usually accurate, has

slipped up. It baa a cartoon de-

picting Mr. Bryan in the undenio-ciati- c

act of eating his pie with

a fork.
;- --

Subscribe for Xus TUBS.

Valuable commission offered. Free
small sum nlo. Protected ground.
SoTural MlMmnn earn 2 weekly.
Season approaohioff. rollowlng ordors
credited. Rubbar .Ce., Hi fwl bt.,
Hon Yo k.

l en oi:lniZ(Hl for the purHse of
"feeling mi oil mill. A contract
f"i an m iti mk) pant has been let.

ikComb City Special.


